
Roulie nose his job-
by Bob Kilgannon

Often it's hard to notice
Rollie-Miles on the football field.

The St. Francis Xavier Higli
School graduate is the Bears'
nosegulrd. A position on the
defensive line where he is usuaily
being double-teamned or found at
the bottom of the pile-up. That's
not to suggest he doesn't play well,
just that h&~ plays in anonymity.

A lack of recognition by the
fans doesn't bother, Rolle,
though. -I think l'mn doing a good
job and my teammates know what
I'm doing," he sayd. "That's al
that matters."

The rugged 22 year old has
played a lot of positions
throughout his career. At St.
Francis Xavier he played defen-
sive tackle and even some fullback
in grade 12. In grade 11, while at
Catalina High School in Tucson,
Arizona, Rollie played noseguard.
That was the only time before last
year he had played the position.

After high school he moved
on to the Edmonton Huskies. At
five foot ten inches and two
hundred and seventeen pounds,
he held down a spot at defensive
tackle.

In 1978, the son and
namesake of Rollie Miles Sr., the
former Eskimo star and CFL hall
of famer, came to the Bears. They
handed him an offensive
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Wrltlng Term Papers & Essays'

1) Researching and Organizing the Essay
2) Effective Paragraphing
3) Choosing the Best Words
4) Solvlng Cqmmon Problems in Grammar
5) Building Effective Sentences
6) Punctuating for Clarity

ROulle M1108 (55) sa a Imustral.d fufltbak.

playbook. 1I thought great. He. teamed a Il the time."
(coach Jim Donlevy> wants me to
play fullback," said Miles. "Then I The third year Golden Bear is
opened it up and it said'offensive noticed by his peers. Linebacker
line'. I though I was going to die.- Dave Morris says that, "Yoti Gan
Rollie made the adjustment to the tell when Rollie is in there. lie
offensive urne that year and played makes a lot of tackles."
guard before moving over to Rollie has on e position he
noseguàrd last year. - really wants to play, though.

Miles likes noseguard saying, That's fullback. -FuIlback is my'
"It's a good position ... similar to a first love. I've neyer scored a
linebacker because you can flow up touchdown and that's my ambi-
and down the line. It's different tion. If I score one, l'Il do a great
too because I'm getting double dance. I cal it the Rollie wiggle."

Education North 2-115
Nov. 4 & 6

4 PM
No Charge e No Registration

'First Corne, Fîrst Serve' Basis

Ail lectures by the staff of the Testing & Remediation Program

f WE'RE YOL)R STUDENTS' UNION

COME TO AN INFORMATION EVENING

Time: Thurs., Nov. 5th at 7:30 PM
Place: U of A Campus

Tory BIdg Rm B-45
Focus: CUSO in ECSA

(East Central South Africa)

Catherine Harvey, Field Staff Officer from Mozam-
bique and Tanzania wiII be on hand to answer
questions and Iead discussion.

*******LEARN ABOUT CUSO**~****
**********OUJR WORK************

**********OUR PROJECTS**********
*******OUR POSTINGS OVERSEAS*******

cusoi
FOR DETAILS PHONE: 432-3381J

Tuesday, November 4, 1980
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